April Fool’s Day

1 Write the names of the food.

**BREAKFAST**
1 otats
2 limk
3 oilbed gges
4 rangoe uijec

**LUNCH**
5 hipsc
6 shif
7 ronacami
8 ladas

2 Find and match.
April Fool’s Day

3 Read the story again. Write true (T) or false (F).

1 It’s Tuesday morning. (Page 2) ______

2 Matthew and Dad are in the kitchen. (Page 4) ______

3 It’s snowing. (Page 13) ______

4 The Maths teacher has got some paper and pencils. (Page 14) ______

5 The children like Maths tests. (Page 15) ______

4 Draw a picture of yourself and write about your clothes.

__________________________
Today I’m wearing

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________
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Answer key

1 (1) toast (2) milk (3) boiled eggs (4) orange juice (5) chips (6) fish (7) macaroni (8) salad

2

socks sourca
silytajpcc
ojnsftops
ceubnglia
hatetshiart
sngehocl
nsib jotboy
gnofdetcob
fnsressjil
zogaidvsre

3 (1) F (2) T (3) F (4) T (5) F